
Decision No. 1 ?. 5 'fit. 
~OEE TE ?.A.II30l.D oo~crSSION 0:3' TEE STATE OF C,ALIPOP~IA. 

-000-

In t~e matter of t~e applic~tion 
of ~AC Wostern ~~eifie Railroad 
CO::Ipe.ny' forpormissionto construct 
a spur track at grade ,.across "Cl!r. 
Stree,t o.nd. Soto street. in tho- Town . 
of :S:sywsrd. 

!G~u~~oo~~ 
) ll.pplice.tion No. 9299 
)' ' ." 

) 

BY ~~ CO:l"J:SS!ON:, 

Tho WO$tern Pacific ?~ilroad Comp~ny9 a corpor~tionp' hcv

ing on ; .. uguet 7. 1923. filoc!' \V1th the Commission an application 

, for :!?ermission to, constl"Uct a spur track a.t grado' ccros::: "e" Streot 

a.nd. Soto Street, in t::c.o City of Rtlyward, Com:ty of .llameda, Stt,to 
-. 

of C~iforms., e.sherf.>insftor indicc:ted.,. and it o.p:poaring to the· 

Co=m1csion th~t this is not a case in ,which a public heari~ is, 

necossary; tha.t thenoces$t:.ry' franchise or pom1t (Ord1ntlllco:' !~o'. 

205.N.S.) has boon grantod. by' tho Boo.rQ.'; of Trustoea otsa1d. Oi ty 

ot' Es~rd. for tho conzt:ruction of said crossing:.?; at grade~ and, 

.iti~rther &ppearing that it is not reasoDablo nor practieabl~ to 

avoid grad.e crosSiDgS viith sa.id, "0" Street a.nd Soto street, and 

that this a:pp11cation should, ,ho gro.nted subject to tho conditions 

hereinafter zpec1fied9 

!T IZ,EEREBY 0?~E-~9 that permission be and it 1z 
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" 

hereby gr~tea ~he wester.n Pacific ?~ilro~d Co~pany to conetrnct 

a 8:?'tU" tra.ck D.t grade acrozs "c'" street and. SO,to Stroet :in the 

Oi ty of Hayward, County of .llamid.a., State ·ot Caliiornia.,descri 'bed 

:::.s folloVls: 

Eeg1:cning at So point of swi tce. in the center line " 
of the rioctorn Paci~1c Reill"oad Companyts main lin~ , 
of railroa.d. fro:c. S~ Francisco, California,. to- Salt , 
Lake Oi tl, , UtAh~ ,said :90int 'be-ing approXimately:' four 
hundred. and. twenty (420') feet. southeasterly. measured 
e.loXlg sCoid railroad, from ,the southeasterly line o:r' 
"0 TI streo:t in ,the City 0-[ Ra.yward." Cel,iforma.; thence 
in ,n nort"Aerly d.1rec,tion, :~7ith s.Witch and. turnou.t to 
tl':.e right, tl.pproximate1:v one hundred. ~d.'two (l02) fee.t; 
thence one. curve to tho' right tl.pproximo.tely: 'three' 
hundred. and twentyl-four ,(324) fee.t~, crossing the'south
easterly line 'of TlC"S.t~~et' e.pproxim.e.tely ten (lO) 'feet 
zouthwGstorly from the nort".o.o$.sterly line of Soto, "Street 
extended; 'thence in Do northe:rly"direction ap:proX1mately 
t~n (lO) feet;' t".c.once, on 3. curve to tho left~p:prox1mate
lY0::lG :l::c.ndred' and eighty-eix (186,) feet to ':). ~o1nt a:p-, 
:proXima. toly f1~t1-e1ght Slld one-hel~ (Sa?;) 'feet north-' , 
ee.~terly from the:, northee.s:tel"l;y lineo! Soto, Str~Ett, and 
ero$si:cg 'the ,northweste.rlY' line o~ "'e" Street :lp!)X'oXi:lS.te
ly th1rty-fi-v:e (35) fee,t northeasterly from the nO:rth~' 
easterly line" of, Soto ,Street; thence in s. northwesterly 
direction fifty-eight and, one-half (5st ) feet, :f':rom Slld, 
pe.rallel to the northee.s.terl~ line of SotoStreet one, 
:h:rmd.red and, eighty-nine (189 ) feet to the southessterly 
line ot":S" Street and approximately eight hundred ~d., 
eleven (811) :foet from the pOint of 'beginning. ' ",' 

All otthe above as $hown 'bY' the map ~tt$Ch0d. to the nppl1-

.cation; se.id croeei:cge to be conzt:ructed subject to the :follow11.1g 

condi t1 o:J.$, vi z : 

(1) T".o.e entire ex)?e~e of constrc.ct1ng the croee1ngz, to

gother ~ththo cost of their~intenance t~ereatte~ in good end 

first-class condition for the,sa~o and. co~ve~ent use of the pub-

lic~ shall be borno 'by applicant. 

(2) Said. crossings, sh'all 'be' CO~$tl'Ucted ot a wid.th and type 

of ¢onetl"Uct1on to conior.= to thoeo port10nc of said etroote now 

graded" with the to!> of ro.ile :fluzh With the, :9e.voment, and. with 

grades of approach not 'exc00d1~ three (3) ~or cent; &ha.ll 'be pro

teeted 'by eui taolo ' c:r:o s$ing "Signs. and shall in every way be made 
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safe for the pass;ge theroover of vehiclec and other road traffic. 

(3) Applicant shall, v11tllin thirt:r (30) da.ys therecftel", 

noti~ this Commission, in writing, of the completion of the inst~-

lation of said 'crossings. 

(4) T".a.e authorization heroin gr$.nted for the inzto.llation 

ot said crossings will lapse and bccome void ono year from tho date, 

o~ this order unless fnrther timo is grantedb:r eubse~ont order. 

( 5 ) The CO:llm1ssion resorves the right to :wko euch ftlrther 

orde:-:. relative .to the location, ,construction, Ol'~ra.tion, mainto

nance ~d. l'rotoction of said' crozsitlgs as to it ~:r zoom right s:o.d· 

proper and to rovoke its ~0rmission if, in ite jud~ont, the ~b11e 

convenienco arid ,necessit:r d.emand such action. 

Ttlis·ol'a.er shc.11 become effective three (3) da.:rs a.ftor the 

mo.k1ng thereof. 

~ugust, 192Z. 


